
CALL FOR COURIER CLUB RAISERS.

Enter Your Name On Our List at Once and Win One of the

Premiums Offered. Hundreds of Dollars will be Distrib-

uted in Presents During the Next Few Weeks.

In arranging this contest we have cent subscribers to count one

to offer a reward to sorption in the contest,

workers suflicient to make them eu- -' 'ow here are the "sure things"
thusiastic and at the same time make pries-th- ose you KNOW you can

get whether you win one of the oth- -
the work of securing subscribers . prjzes or no
easy, so they could not fail to win To evory per'sou 8ending Hg tweve
prizes Every one who pays one dol- - subscribers at one time with twelve
arIN ADVANCE will get five with dollars, we will give a handsome
The Coukier one of these papers ater set the best made, or, if you
oneyear, the Woman's Magazine, The prefer, a set of genuine llodgers
Metropolitan and Kural Home, The knives and forks, either of these sell
Southern Agriculturist, or the jmvwhere for 85.00 to f;.00. Or to
Farm and Fireside for one vear. sub- -

This contest begins NOW and 6Cnptions with $18.00, we send
close July 1, 11)06. The person jboth the.--e Premiums.
wno senus us uie largest inin.oer ui; But that .g no(. a, Wjj
subscriptions during that tune mke another offer that every
receive as a prize a handsome JNa-- 1 . iif . .... A
tional Sewiu
for $05.00.

Machine, which stllsj. worke who geud ns fiix
subscription at one time accomnani- -

To the person who sends in cj by $G.0O, we will give a
the second largest list of subscribers )iue porcelain, 30 piece breakfast
we give a Champion New Home get or for five subscriptions we
Sewing Machine, price $05.00. a handsome stereoscope

To the person who obtains for ns IS colored scenes from all parts of
the third largest list of subscribers we of the world. This breakfast set
will give one Carolina Cook Steve sold for $4.00
with "B" list pipe, including and it is worth $6.00 anywhere
full complete cooking outtit atnl the stereoscope views
which sells everywhere for $18.00. are worth fully as much as the
This stove is on exhibition at the breakfast or if worker will
Lewis & Winslow Hardware Com-- ; us iq subscriptions accom-
pany. Ipaniedby $10, we will sei d both

To the person sending us the these handsome premiums.
fourth largest list we will give a
genuine American movement ladies'
vatch made bv the New York Stan

dard Watch Company, fitted in a couldn't if we not know from
gold filled hunting case, warranted
for 20 years. It is a stem-wiud-

and stem-sette- and iu every way a
reliable time keeper. Each ca.se is

handsomely engraved.
To the worker who sends us the

year.

them
fifth largest list we give a watch merit of the paper itself

do in long run we
a ten year guara make a prolit

teed your a good
To person sendiug us by people to read a

sixth largest list we give paper which teaches them how to
a pair Queen Shoes make money from their farms
worth $3.50. These shoes are on in various
exhilition at Messrs Wood & Mor-ing- 's

Store.
The person sending us the

largest list receive
a pair of celebrated White House
Patent Blucher Ladies'
Shoes worth 3.50. These shoes can
be seen at anytime at the

Co's Store.
The person sending us the eigth

largest list receive a pair of
popular Woman's College

Shoes, worth 3.50. It can

be seen at Mr W J Miller's
The worker sending us the ninth

largest subscription list we give
a

breakfast set.
To the person sending us the

tenth largest subscriptions we
give a haudso.ne water set worth
$6.50.

The person sending us the eleventh
largest list of subscribers re-

ceive a combination Aineri- -
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Every dolla; we count The Cockier,
subscription. two fifty Asheboro, N C.

RANDLEMAN ITEMS. built spring summer.
ot Asheboro,

Roads Machinery Soon to Maud G'Uney, of Guilford Col
on Streets.

Mrs Frank Olive died, March 13,
at the home her father, Frank

She sister of Mrs E
E Mendenhall,
tion.

was hurt
while operating

Tuesday.
Little daughter
P Hayes, has been quite sick but

is improving.
Frank Proximity,

soendins few davs here with
friends.

Miss Laura Asheboro,
Kandleman to the

of many friends.
Miss Goldsboro,

Miss recently.
W Greens-

boro, with Mrs Woolen's fami
last week.

brick store

$100 Reward, $10.
The readers paper will pleawd

dreaded disease
has been able cure

stages, Catarrh. Cure
the positive cure now knowo the

mediral Catarrh beinir
disease, requires

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
directly

surfaces , thereby destroy-
ing the foundation disease, and Kivinif
patient strength building the
and assisting doing pro-
prietors have faith curative
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lege, were visitors here last week
A complete set of good road ma-

chinery will be in operation here with-
in the next few weeks. The people
here and nearby are much ra earnest
about better roads.

John Ferre and Mack Stalker
have purchased machinery for the
manufacture of Dowell pins and
the plant will be in operation in a
short while.

The new residence of John Daniel,
near St Paul M E church, is nearing
completion.

A J Olive, from Thomasville,
was here Tuesday at the bedside of

daughter-in-la- Mrs Frank
Olive.

The Giaded School is in a flour-
ishing condition. Prof Harris and
his able corps of teachers are giving
universal satisfaction and our people
are justly proud the excellent!
school magnificent buildings.
The trustees have just placed
an order lor a curtain for the
stage in the auditorium. They
have also bought a lot of scenery
for the background which will add
ranch to the facilities in the way of
entertainments, concerts, &c.

It runs in a circle. If trouble
drives you to drink, drink leads yon
to more trouble, and there you are.

Tranquility is a decent enough
guetit to entertain, but take care
that she does not bring along her
t"vin sister, ennui.

Jamestown Exposition.

The Jamestown Exposition to be
held year, promises to be one
of the best ever held from both com-

mercial and recreative points of view.
The acceptance of President Roose-
velt's invitation to foreign powers
to participate, and many will upon
a large scale, means much for the
success to be attained.

The Washington Post says:
"To state the case biiefly, we may

as is the simple truth that
this is the first celebration of any
consequence to be held upon the sea-

shore. The location, therefore, is
ideal. There is no heated, ovtr
crowded city in the neighborhood,
where patrons will be herded in
capacious caravansaries, fed on
'refrigerated" food, compelled to
travel long distances in swarming
and uncomfortable street cars, and
charged extortionately for a maxi
mum of discomfort. The

is to be situated
far out iu the midst of a salt water
breezy environment. Hampton
Hoads, Chesapenke Bay, AtlauJ
tic itself on every side. If there
were nothing else, the visitors would
at least have a seaside outing at one
of the most desirable points on the
Atlantic coast. Ihousands t:eat
themselves to that recreation every
summer with extra inducement,,ur". cr Jso ional attraction will firmthebe to good.

All the great nations have
President Roosevelt's invitation

to It is, therefore, safe
to count upon a naval and military
display of surpassing splendor and

It will constitute, in-

deed, a spectacle the like of which
lias not been witnessed in this or
anv other land."

Reduced Rates

The SEABOAlil' announces ncco-m- of
the .Southern Baptist Convention, Chattanoo-
ga, , of one fare plus 2jc for round
trip, from all points in North Carolina; tick-
ets to be sold .May 8th, and JOth, with
linal limit ten davs from date of sale. THE
SEAIJOAIM) has Jil.E DAILY service
from principal points to Atlanta.

The account Quar-
to Centennial Exercises they will all round
trip tickets from ail points in the State of
North Carolina, to Tuskegee, Ala and

at rate of one lirst class fare plus
twenty-liv- cents for the round trip. Tickets
to sold April 14th and 15th, with final re-

turn limit of April L'Oih, tickets leing limit-
ed to continuous passage in each direction.

im. itovr.ti r.s?KNi;i:it service.
The SEABOARI' announces effective

of the NEW YORK SLEEPI-
NG CAR LINE York and
Ecmpliis and via the SEAliOARI)
AND FRISCO SYSTEMS IMPROVED
THIIOl'C.H PASSENGER SERVICE to
Memphis, Tenn, without change, making
connections at this point for all points in
Texas. The West and North West. Unex-
celled dining car service Washing-tu-

and Richmond and II. unlet and Birming-
ham, serving all meals.

The SEABOARD announces account of!
Wheeler Memorial March LTtli, and tl

corn! ISlue and by
dray, March --'.xli Atlanta, (la.
They will sell ruiind tickets from alt
point- - in the State of Carolina, to
Atlanta (ia. and return at rate of one

tare liim .:ic tor t lit? round tickets
to March I'.llli and "t'.th, and for
trains scheduled to reach Atlanta before

f March "7th. linal 'nrior to
bilT m i.es. We will Send Slllll- - which mu-- t reach dest

if v,m f.r tlinni l,nt timi before t fifteen
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tlio ra'es ami naini'd will apply.
I'hattauooga, Ti'iin: Soutlirrn Baptist

Convention and Auxiliary Soeieties.May JOlh- -
ti. one lirst class fare plus

i'oc for the round trip, (minimum rate) 50
tickets sold llay 8th, Dili and 10th,

final limit tec days in addition to date of
Tickets may be extended.

l'or further information as to rat:s
any point or schedules apply to your nearest
Agent or address the undersigned.

O If Uattis
Traveling Passenger Agent,

llaleigh, X C.

Ten Rules for Success of an Employer To-

ward an Employee.

1. Always a good example.
2. Do not lie to your cleras and

expect them to tell the truth to you.
d. Command the respect your

emplyees by the integrity of your
business methods.

4. Have confidence in the ability
of your employees until they
themselves unworthy.

5. Pay a just amount for labor
preformed. A cheap man is a poor
investment.

6. Treat those beneath you with
respect and they will return the

7. Do not waste your breath in
swearing and storming around the

Central Store Co.

office. The same amount energy
expended towards improving your
business may make you a wealthy
man. No amount of swearing ever
sold a dollar's worth of good or im-

proved the work of an employee.
8. B'' courteous and considerate

to all of your employees if you wish
them to be courteous to your cus-
tomers.

0. Do ol be continually
fault. A lit tie encouragement will
often ilo more good than any
amount of fault finding. Let it be
known that when vou give a repri-
mand it for just cause. Oo not
reprimand for mistake re-

peatedly. i id of that employee
if one has not been sufficient. A
number of chap, useless hangers-o-

clog the wheels of business.
10. He just and honest in the

office, well as outside of it, and
the success that crowns work well
done will be yours. Printers' Ink.

II M Crutchfield has resigned as
teacher of the school at Mnir's
Chape) and will travel for the J
Van Liniley Nurseries. Greens-
boro Patriot. Mr Crutchfield for-
merly lived at Liberty.

The Winston Furniture Com-

pany's plant has been sold to B F
HuntU v, W P Hill, M D Stockton
and II Winston-Sale-
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The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing iu this

country most because so decep
tive. jUany sudden
deaths are caused
by it dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure . or
a loplcxy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toad vance
the

blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Madder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking I ir.' Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, ami

that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get tip manv times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
efteet of Swump-Koo- t is sxn realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing rases.

"
Swanip-Koo- t is pleasant to take anil is

Sold by all druggists iu fifty-ce- and
size bott les. You may have a

sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,

Annual Re-- l nion of the both sent free mail. Address, Dr. Kit- -

North

trip,
he sold
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cents,

sale.

set
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is

as

heart

liter & Co., r.ingliauiton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Koo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- and the
address, Ilinghamlor, N. Y., on every
bottle.
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if

can easily bo raised with
mirular. Avenntanda. and

of the very best grade, for which the
nignest prices can ue (rotten at your
warehouse, or from tobacco huvara Ifyou will, a few weeks before planting-- ,I liberally use

Yirjfris-Caroliii- a Fertilizers.
Use them strain as top dressing-- or
soond application. These fertilizers
ra mixed by eanable men. who hava

been making- fertilizers all their lives.and contain phosphoric, acid, potash
and nitrosren. or ammonia. In their
proper proportions to return to your
soil the elements of plant-lif- e that
have been taken from it by continual
cultivation. Accept no substitute.
Virginia-Caroli- Chemical Co.,
Blohmond, Vs. Atlanta. Oa.
Norfolk. Va, Savannah. Oa.
Durham, N.O. Montgomery, Ala.Charleston, 8. C, Memphis, Tenn.
Baltimore, Md. Bbreveport. La.

Central Falls Store Co
Successor to--

E. O. YOR.K STOKE CO. a.nd WEBSTER 8L ALLRED.

Central Falls Store Co. will

PUT ON SALE, MARCH 16th,
At Bargain Prices.

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Boys'
Clothing and Men's Pants. Special Sale to last
15 days. Come and secure the bargains.
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A New Handsome
Watch Ladies.

Only With One Year's
Subscription to the Ashe-bor- o

Courier,
Or we will give this watch for 40 subscriptions at
each.

This is the most watch we have yet ollcreu
and it is as good as it looks. A genuine
movement made by the New York Standard Watch Co.
fitted in a Gold Filled hunting case, for 20
years. A and and in every-

way a reliable Each case is

REMEMBER, this is the regular size ladies watch, the most popular one for ladies ana'
Men and bova often prefer this size watcli to tho larger ones, i ne movement nas

jewels, train bearing in metal setting, quick tram, lever set, enameled dial and is made Dy

ono of the best companies of America. This movement fitted in our 20
case makes the greatest watch bargain ever offered for the price we are making. We ex-

pect every watch sent out to bring several more orders. The watches are delivered by
registered mail, and we insure their delivery in good running order.

Order promptly. The watch may lie sent to one address and the paper to another, i
so desired.

GOURItR,

and

Ashcboro, N. G

e Sell the Earth!
000000000000000000

If you are interested in the
proposition, in or near Asheboro,

we think we can please you as to lot,
prioes and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield (EL Lavighlin,
Est&te Dealers.

Publishers
and- -

We the of

Type
Brass Rule in Strips
Brass Labor Saving
Brass Column Rules
Brass Circles
Brass Leaders
Brass Round Corners
Brass Leads and Slugs

for
$11.75

attractive
American

warranted

Real

rinters.
Manufacture Very Highest Grade

Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L S Metal Furniture
Leads and Slugs
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Quads

6 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old Column Rules refaced and made as good as new at a small
cost.

Please remember that we are not in any Trust or Combination
and are sure that we can make it greatly to your advantage to deal
with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be cheerfully furnished on

PhiTadephiaPrinfers SvpFY Co.
Manufacturers of

Type a.nd High Grade Printing Material
Proprietors 39North Ninth Sereet

PENN TYPE FOUNDRY PHILADELPHIA

Capt. J. W. Fry, Pres. R. R. King, Vice. Pres.
E. Caldwell, Jr., Secy.

The Greensboro Life Insurance
Company.

Organized 1905. (Legal Reserve)

$100,000 Paid Capital. $25,000Surplus.
Writes all ordinary form3 of contracts. Each

policy is registered and secured by Treas. Dept of State.

Lovers of Good Stock
should visit the stables of R R Ross at once and see the
best horses and mules ever seen in Randolph. Every
thing from the common plow horses and mules to the
fancy combination stock.

R. r. ROSS, Asheboro, N, C.

JL JESS
4.uuu,uuu reacn irees

Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries. June Buds a Specialty.

No agents traveled, but sell direct to planters
at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from dis-
ease and true to name. Write for catalogue and
prices before placing your order elsewhere. We
guarantee our stock to be true to name. Largest
Peach Nursery in the World. Addressf J. C. HALE. Winchester. Tenn.

'v.


